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Welcome!
Trinity Reformed Church
Sunday, July 26, 2020

Scripture: Joshua 1:1-12; Ephesians 6:12-18
Message: Courage: A Heart Condition
A Mighty Fortress
No Greater Love
Whom Shall I Fear (God of Angel Armies)
Who Am I
Here I Am Lord
Worship Participants

Trinity Reformed Church
712 Apple Ave., Holland MI 49423
616-396-6526 (Office) www.trinityrc.org

Welcome & Greeting - Pastor Phil Quinn
Preaching - Pastor Deb Yurk
Organist - Judy Koeman
Praise Team - Doug & Lavonne VandeWege, John & Diane
Taylor, Bill VanAuken, Tom Lampen

Ministry Highlights
Bulletin and Connections Newsletter on the Trinity website::
Bulletin:
-Go to www.trinityrc.org
-Directly below the three pictures, click on
“Bulletin”
Connections:-Go to www.trinityrc.org
-At the top of the page, click on “Resources”
-At the left hand side of the page, click on
“Connections Newsletter”
Tithes and Offerings
We are thankful and appreciate the offerings that have been
mailed in or sent on the website. If you have questions, please
feel free to reach out to anyone on the Finance Team. The
following giving options are available:
Mail your contribution to:
Trinity Reformed Church
Attn: Treasurer
712 Apple Avenue
Holland MI 49423
Make an electronic contribution from your bank via
These options:
-Electronic payment where the bank will mail a check
to the church. You will only need our name and
address to contribute this way.
-EFT (Electronic Funds Transfer) where you will
transfer money from your account directly to the
church account at Huntington National Bank. Call
Hope Ward (Assistant Treasurer) for more info.
-Contribute through our website. Go to
https://www.trinityrc.org/donate_tool.cfm and
follow the prompts.

Ministry Highlights
We Invite You to worship with us every Sunday at 9:30am in
your lawn chair, in your car or via WHTC radio (1450AM /
99.7FM) or live streaming at http://www.trinityrc.org/
webstreaming.cfm.
The Church Office remains closed. If you need to contact a
pastor, please call Pastor Phil (1-906-298-1702) or Pastor Deb
(269-599-8730).
Trinity Church Is Committed to the safety of our friends and
family and will re-open cautiously according to our State and
Federal Government’s general recommendations. As we think
toward that goal, we hope that you will join us in committing to
the “Ten Commitments” on the insert in today’s bulletin.
With Frequent Changes due to the governor’s strategy to
“re-open” our state, please check the bulletin, website and
Facebook regarding plans for worship, etc. Sunday morning
worship will continue on WHTC. Stay tuned for more
information as it becomes available. Please forward concerns
and/or ideas to Pastor Deb, Pastor Phil or a member of
consistory. Thank you and we miss you!
Garden Produce will be available Sundays before and after
worship! Please check out the table for produce that can be
shared with each other. In keeping with Covid-19 guidelines,
please do not touch anything on the table. A Produce Assistant
will put any items you would like in a bag and hand the bag to
you. There will be no contact allowed. If you have produce you
would like to contribute, please put it in the basket by the main
entrance door.

THE TEN COMMITMENTS
I shall not come to church if I am sick.
I shall not come to church if someone in
my family is sick.

I shall sanitize my hands when entering the church.
I shall cover my nose and mouth with a
cloth covering while in church. If I do not have one,
one will be provided to me.
I shall maintain SIX feet between families in church.
I shall do my best not to touch my eyes, nose
and mouth in church.
I shall protect our vulnerable important people
(VIPs) who are over 60, have a preexisting medical
condition, and are at greatest risk.

I shall exit the building when the service is over.
I shall conduct social distancing measures
while socializing outside after
the service is concluded.
I shall help others to feel safe
by my behavior.

Lawn Chair Worship!!
Bring your lawn chair and a bottle of water or your
cup of coffee and join us for LIVE WORSHIP outside
in our NE parking lot! Please space your family’s
chairs 6’ from other families to honor social
distancing guidelines. If you are able, we would ask
that you wear a mask if visiting other family groups
before or after the service.
Our parking attendants will be there to direct
you where to park and where to place your
chairs. If you would prefer to remain in your
vehicle, you will be directed to park as
well. Please do not turn on your radio as you
will be able to here the service “live”.
In case of rain, the service will be drive in and
you will be directed to remain in your vehicle
and listen to the service on your car radio.
The first Sunday of every month, we celebrate the
sacrament of communion. Please remember to
bring your bread and juice from home so that we
may share communion together.

RESTROOMS
OPEN

Tips for Sitting Outside on Hot Summer Days*
A towel on the back of your lawn chair will create
a shadow on the back of the chair to keep the
hot sun off of your backside.
A freezer pack or frozen water bottle in a towel
can be shifted around to help you cool off.
Use a cooling towel or a mister when it is
especially humid out.
Don’t forget to bring your sun hat and or umbrella
as well as a cool drink.
*Thank you to Shelley DeFouw for these helpful tips!

And remember, check your email, our website
www.trinityrc.org; Facebook Page: Trinity
Church-Holland and the local TV stations for
cancellations if heat indexes are expected to
be high. In those cases, the drive-in service will
be cancelled but you can join us for worship at
9:30 am via WHTC 1450 AM or 99.7 FM or via our
livestream at www.Trinityrc.org.

If the National Weather service issues a
weather WARNING, all services/programs
at Trinity are cancelled.

Song Sheet Sunday, July 26, 2020

[PRELUDE]
The Lord Is My Light
Chorus
The Lord is my Light and my Salvation
Whom then shall I fear?
Whom then shall I fear?
The Lord is the strength of my life
The Lord is the strength of my life
Of whom then shall I be afraid?
Verse
Though a host of men were laid against me
Yet shall not my heart be afraid
And though there 'rose up war against me
Yet will I put my trust in Him
For in the time of trouble
He shall hide me in His tabernacle
Yea in the secret places of His dwelling
Shall He hide me
And set me up upon a rock of stone
[Repeat Chorus]
CCLI Song # 106312
Mary Frances Allitsen
Public Domain
For use solely with the SongSelect®. Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI License # 354793

A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
V1) A mighty fortress is our God
A bulwark never failing
Our helper He amid the flood
Of mortal ills prevailing
For still our ancient foe
Doth seek to work us woe
His craft and power are great
And armed with cruel hate
On earth is not his equal

A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
Verse 2
Did we in our own strength confide
Our striving would be losing
Were not the right man on our side
The man of God's own choosing
Dost ask who that may be?
Christ Jesus it is He
Lord Sabaoth His name
From age to age the same
And He must win the battle
Verse 4
That word above all earthly pow'rs
No thanks to them abideth
The Spirit and the gifts are ours
Through Him who with us sideth
Let goods and kindred go
This mortal life also
The body they may kill
God's truth abideth still
His kingdom is forever
CCLI Song # 42964 / CCLI License # 354793
Frederick Henry Hedge | Martin Luther
© Words: Public Domain / Music: Public Domain
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights
reserved. www.ccli.com

No Greater Love
Chorus 1
There's no greater love than Jesus
There's no greater love than He gives
There's no greater love that frees us
So deep within
[Repeat]
Verse
All the world's empty pleasures
Will soon pass away
But His love will last forever
In my heart it shall remain

No Greater Love
Chorus 3
There's no greater power than Jesus
There's no greater power than He gives
There's no greater power that frees us
So deep within
Bridge
We praise Your name
Stand in awe of Your never-ending love
Love so great that it covers
All my sin and shame
No greater power
There is no greater force
In all the earth than
The strength of His love
Chorus 1
There's no greater love than Jesus
There's no greater love than He gives
There's no greater love that frees us
So deep within
CCLI Song # 930887/ CCLI License # 354793
Tommy Walker
© 1993 Universal Music - Brentwood Benson Songs
(Admin. by Brentwood-Benson Music Pub., Inc.)
Curb Dayspring Music (Admin. by Warner-Tamerlane Publishing Corp.)
For use solely with the SongSelect®. Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com

Whom Shall I Fear (God Of Angel Armies)
Verse 1
You hear me when I call
You are my morning song
Though darkness fills the night
It cannot hide the light
Whom shall I fear?
You crush the enemy underneath my feet
You are my sword and shield
Though troubles linger still
Whom shall I fear?

Whom Shall I Fear (God Of Angel Armies)
Chorus
I know Who goes before me
I know Who stands behind
The God of angel armies is always by my side
The One who reigns forever
He is a friend of mine
The God of angel armies is always by my side
Verse 2
My strength is in Your name
For You alone can save
You will deliver me
Yours is the victory
Whom shall I fear?
Whom shall I fear?
[Repeat Chorus]
Bridge
And nothing formed against me shall stand
You hold the whole world in Your hands
I'm holding on to Your promises
You are faithful
You are faithful
And nothing formed against me shall stand
You hold the whole world in Your hands
I'm holding on to Your promises
You are faithful
You are faithful
[Repeat Chorus]
CCLI Song # 6440288
Chris Tomlin | Ed Cash | Scott Cash
© 2012 Alletrop Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
McTyeire Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
S. D. G. Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
sixsteps Songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
Worship Together Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
For use solely with the SongSelect®. Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI License # 354793

Who Am I?
Verse 1
Who am I that the Lord of all the earth
Would care to know my name
Would care to feel my hurt?
Who am I that the Bright and Morning Star
Would choose to light the way
For my ever wand'ring heart?
Not because of who I am
But because of what You've done
Not because of what I've done
But because of who You are
Chorus
I am a flower quickly fading
Here today and gone tomorrow
A wave tossed in the ocean
A vapor in the wind
Still You hear me when I'm calling
Lord You catch me when I'm falling
And You've told me who I am
I am Yours
Verse 2
Who am I that the eyes that see my sin
Would look on me with love
And watch me rise again
Who am I that the voice that calmed the sea
Would call out through the rain
And calm the storm in me
Not because of who I am
But because of what You've done
Not because of what I've done
But because of who You are
[Repeat Chorus]
CCLI Song # 4196651 / CCLI License # 354793
Mark Hall
© 2003 My Refuge Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
Be Essential Songs (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC)
For use solely with the SongSelect®. Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com

Here I Am, Lord
Verse 1)
I the Lord of sea and sky
I have heard My people cry
All who dwell in deepest sin
My hand will save
I who made the stars of night
I will make their darkness bright
Who will bear My light to them?
Whom shall I send?

Cho.1) Here I am, Lord
Is it I, Lord?
I have heard You calling in the night
I will go, Lord, where You lead me
I will hold Your people in my heart
Verse 2)
I the Lord of snow and rain
I have borne My people’s pain
I have wept for love of them
They turn away
I will break their hearts of stone
Give them hearts for love alone
I will speak My Word to them
Whom shall I send?
Cho.2) Here I am, Lord.
It is I, Lord!
I have heard You calling in the night
I will go, Lord, where You lead me
I will hold Your people in my heart
Words and Music by Daniel L. Schutte
© 1981 by Daniel L. Schutte and New Dawn Music
CCLI Lic. #354793

